
â€¢The authorsdid not seem to employthe remainderof the
body residence time correction (5) in their dose calculations.

We areconcerned,as we havebeen in the past, thatdosimetry
articles are not always receiving a sufficiently rigorous review
process. The problems described here do not seriously affect the
validityof the paper,but involveverywell knownproceduresand
literatureand shouldhavebeen addressedduringthe reviewpro
cess.
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theimportanceof usingreal,data-drivenkineticsas thebasisfor
any dosimetrycalculation.Now with whole-bodyPET and pure
94mTcagents at hand, a voxel-by-voxel â€œdoseimageâ€•(5)is almost
within reach. By using the transmission images for density and
attenuation and the quantitative emission images of the actual
biodistribution as the source kernel, a realistic photon transport
calculationwould result in an adsorbed dose distributionimage
without the need of any approximations. Such an advance will be
welcome,particularlyin theareaof radionucidetherapy,where
tracer @Srcould follow the deposition of mSr (Metastron) to
provide a rational strategy for the administration ofthat promising
agent.
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REPLY: We appreciatethe thoughtfulcomments by the ORISE
groupconcerningdosimetrycorrectionsto ourrecentpaper(1).
Thedosimetrycalculationswerea small,butnecessary,aspectof
thatpaperandfacedthefollowingobstacles:

1. At the time of publication, no S-factors or absorbed dose
fractionswere availablefor any of the cyclotron-producedtech
netium isotopes, forcing us to do a first-order (â€œmock-Tcâ€•)esti
mationbasedonsimplecontinuityarguments.Comparisonof our
S-values to those kindly provided by the ORISE group last month
showverygoodagreement,to within10%.

2. The origin of the dosimetrydifferencesarisefrom differing
approaches to the kinetics of the technetiumagents. As stated in
the paper, the ICRP gastrointestinal modelwas run as a STELLA
(High Performance Software, Lyme, NH) program, directly re
suIting in the time course ofthe activity a(t), and its direct numer
ical integralA(t), the cumulativeactivityof each technetiumiso
tope in each source organ. With this approach, we can avoid the
use of â€œresidencetime,â€•r = f A(t)dUA@,thatsuggestsinstants
neous deliveryto downstreamgastrointestinalcompartments.

With conservative first-orderdose estimates in hand, IRE ap
provalwas granted, and our initialPET imagingstudiesprovided
quantitativehumandataforthetransportkineticsof Tc-teborox
ime.Inparticular,theliveractsasamajornodepoint,filteringthe
bloodborne agent and releasing it into the gastrointestinal tract
throughthe gallbladder,whichbrieflypeaksat about30mminthe
lowerslicesof some studies.

3. Thedosimetrybecomesstraightforwardwhenpure @Tc+
94Tcis madefromenriched @Mo,as we are doingnow(1-4).This
makesour publishedlabors an historicalanecdote.

Our first-order approximations, and the second-order correc
tions,properlypointedoutby the ORISEgroup,serveto stress
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Mickey Mouse Sign in Paget's Disease

TO THE EDITOR.@The authors of the clinicopathological confer
ence on Paget'sdiseasein a patientwithbreastcancer(I Nucl
Med 1993;34:1214â€”1216)described the findingof the â€œMickey
Mouse signâ€•in the vertebrae on bone scintigraphy of patients
with Paget's disease. They mention that this sign has not been
described previously.

I wish to drawyour attentionto the fact thatmy grouphas
alreadydescnled thisfindingin 1989in an articleappearingin the
South African Medical Journal (S Afr Med I 1989;75:280-283).
An illustration of the finding can be found on page 283 of our
article.Weinformallydubbedthissign,causedby increasedup
takeof the radiopharmaceuticalin thevertebralbody and spinous
process, the â€œT-signâ€•or â€œchampagneglassâ€•sign.

Our study was performed to investigate the value of pinhole
scintigraphyin the evaluationof vertebral pathologyof diverse
etiology.Ofthe58 patientsin ourstudygroup,fourhadPaget's
disease, all of whom exhibited this sign. We have subsequently
noticed this sign in numerous patients with this disease.

Thefindingof the Philadelphiagroupsupportsourown con
clusion that this sign appears to be very specific for Paget's dis
ease of the vertebrae.
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